
RETURN THIS PORTION WITH YOUR DUES    Thank you for your membership and support! 
 
NAME:        # of stock shares_______@$10/share  =   $_____________ 
  
ADDRESS:       # of daily number calendars @$5.00 ea =  $_____________ 
 
        # of Land & Sea Tickets @ 3/$5.00       =  $_____________ 
CITY: 

Life Membership Category #_____dues =  $_____________  
 
STATE:  ZIP CODE:     Regular Membership Categories:  
        _________Assoc @ $15/year           =  $_____________  
PHONE #        
        _________Active @ $15/year           =  $_____________ 
Juniors, please watch your birthdates-less than 18 years old! 
Junior member Date of Birth:_______________________________  _________Junior @ $ 5/year           =  $_____________  
Life Membership application Date of Birth_____________________  
 
Please make check or money order payable to North End Gun Club  TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED               $_____________  
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